CLUB MEMBERS OLD PICTURE GALLERY

THESE are some photos of Phillip
O’Halloran’s Mum and Dad with dad’s
Indian Scout. Dad bought it in 1947

after selling his 1937 2 3/4 BSA. It had been an
RAAF bike during the war and he bought it about
third hand in 1947. It was in army camouflage
colours when he bought it,
so he stripped it down and
painted it dark blue and cream
with new transfers.
They were married in October,
1948 and Dad sold it in 1949
after nearly riding underneath
a semi-trailer.
They both still live in
Collingwood Road where they
have been since retiring from
the farm in 1980. Currently
they are in Carnarvon having
towed the van up, leaving
Albany on the Sunday of the
recent big storm! Not bad for
an 89 year old!

FUTURE CLUB EVENTS IN DETAIL
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
Bruce Rock Hotel Overnight Ride:
See page June edition for full details
of this great ride. Any queries ring Bob
9841 5501 Leave info bay at 10 am. NO
BACK-UP
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26
Lake Nunijup Ride: If you’re not going to Bruce Rock how about a ride to
Lake Nunijup (bring your own lunch).
Leave Albany heading to Kamballup,
Woogenellup Rd, Kendenup and then
Lake Nunijup. Return via Rocky Gully
or down the Highway. Leave info bay at
10 am. NO BACK-UP
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Wes’ Week-Long Ride: The Club’s Annual September Ride has been a popular ride since we first started doing it
when the Club was first formed. Wes
has put his hand up to organise it this
year. 9 am info bay. Full details page 4
NO BACK-UP
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Amelup Gnowangerup Ride: If you’re
stuck at work or can’t manage a week

SUNDAY OCTOBER 7
Porongurups Denmark Ride:
Leave Albany and ride through the
Porongorups to Mt Barker (Bakery)
then down the Muir Hwy before
turning down the Denmark Road,
have lunch by the river before
returning home. Great ride. Leave
info bay at 10 am. NO BACK-UP
SATURDAY OCTOBER 13
Warwick’s South Australia Ride:
Warwick’s taking you to some interesting places on this one. See opp
page for full details. Leave info bay
at 7.30 am. NO BACK-UP
SUNDAY OCTOBER 21
Fire Brigade Ride: After leaving the
info bay we will make our way to
the Albany Volunteer Fire Brigade’s
Station at the corner of Newby and
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
Hanson Streets to check out what
Wellstead Display: Support this
our Hillclimb donations have been
great community by coming out to
achieving. They are supplying tea
Wellstead and displaying your bike.
and coffee. We will then head to
And its something different for a Sat- Frenchmans Bay for a BBQ bring
urday. Details page 1. Leave info bay your own tucker. Leave info bay at
at 10.30 am. BACK-UP AVAIL
10 am BACK-UP AVAIL
for Wes’ ride then this could be for
you. After leaving the info centre
head out through the Stirlings to
Amelup for fuel and coffee. Then
past Borden and take the turn-off to
Gnowangerup. The roadhouse will be
open for fuel and food/coffee. Return
to Albany via South Formby Road
and Kamballup - Nice ride. Leave
info bay at 10 am. NO BACK-UP
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Parry’s Beach Ride: It’s been a
month since we had a ride for slower/older bikes and this is ideal. Ride
to Denmark, stopping for a break before continuing on around Scotsdale
Road to Parry’s Beach. BYO lunch.
Leave info bay at 10 am. BACK-UP
AVAIL

